1. Francis Asbury, Bishop of the Methodist Church
   Joseph Wiatt, tenant.
   [Not located. Green]
   One frame dwelling house on Green Street two
   story 18 by 16. One small frame out house 10 by 8.
   Under ground rent of 18.6.8.
   $200
   Note: The first name of this entry is illegible, but Francis Asbury was one of the first bishops
   of the Methodist Church.

2. John Brice
   No tenant.
   [Parcel 17, IV. Prince Georges. Little Brice House]
   One brick dwelling house 40 by 34 two story.
   Brick Meat house 14 by 14. Brick Kitchen [page torn away]
   and stable 48 by 24 single story. One brick outhouse
   30 by 18 single story.
   $1,200

3. John Brice
   Ruth Davis, tenant.
   [Parcel 17, III. Prince Georges]
   One brick dwelling house two story 37 by 21.
   Brick kitchen single story 18 by 14.
   $800

4. Susanna Brewer
   No tenant.
   [Parcel 14, X. Cornhill. John Brewer Tavern]
   One brick dwelling house two story on Corn
   Hill Street 40 by 34. Brick stable single
   story 48 by 20. Under ground rent of 15.16.8.
   $1,000

5. George Barber
   No tenant.
   [Parcel 16, XIV. Prince Georges]
   One frame dwelling house [page torn away] single
   story on Prince Georges (page torn away) . . .
   frame 16 by 12 single [story]. .
   $300
6. James Brice
   No tenant.
   [Parcel 23, I. Between Prince George and King George. Brice House]
   One brick dwelling (page torn away) . . .
   14 two brick passages (page torn away) . . .
   Brick kitchen 32 by 16 (page torn away) . . .
   House and stable 32 by (page torn away) . . . House 10 by 10 .
   $1,800

7. John B. Bordley
   Philip B. Key, tenant.
   [Parcel 18, I. State Circle between North and Maryland. Bordley-Randall House]
   One brick dwelling house (page torn away) . . .
   Two wings 38 by 18 each (page torn away) . . .
   Meat house 10 by 10 (page torn away) . . .
   Cow house 50 by 12 .
   $2,000

8. William Brown
   No tenant.
   [Not located]
   One dwelling house (page torn away) . . .
   Single [story] (illegible).
   $1,000

9. Thomas Callahan
   No tenant.
   [parcel 13, XIV. Cornhill. Thomas Callahan House]
   One brick dwelling house one and a half story
   on Corn Hill Street 35 by 22 one frame smoke house
   10 by 10 .
   $800

10. John Callahan
    No tenant.
    [Parcel 9, II C. State House Circle and Bladen. Pinkney Callahan House]
    One Brick Dwelling house two sotry 35 by 32.
    One brick kitchen 24 by 20 single story. Brick
    smoke house 10 by 10. Milk house 5 by 5. One
    frame house 25 by 20. One frame stable 32 by 15
    $1,300
11. Abraham Claude
    No tenant.
    [Parcel 6, II. West]
    One brick dwelling house two story 34 by 25.
    One frame smoke house 10 by 10.
    $800

12. Charles Carroll of Carrollton
    No tenant.
    [Middle Neck]
    One Brick dwelling house in Middle Neck
    Hundred 28 by 28 single story. One brick house
    one and a half story 35 by 28. One frame corn
    house 28 by 12. One pigeon house 10 by 10. One
    frame barn 35 by 22.
    $1,100

13. William Coe
    [Parcel 12, VI A. Southeast]
    One dwelling house 30 by 28 two story part
    brick part frame. One brick stable 16 by 12. One
    brick smoke house 16 by 8 on Southeast Street
    under ground rent of 19.10.0.
    $600

14. William Coe
    Mary Rawlings, Robert Miles
    [Not yet located on Green]
    One dwelling house on Green Street belonging
    to the heirs of John Beveridge 20 by 24 in
    bad repair under ground rent of 8.13.4.
    $200
15. Charles Carroll
   No tenant.
   [Parcel 34, II. Duke of Gloucester. Charles Carroll House]
   One brick dwelling house two story 100 by 34
   with a frame addition 52 by 22 two story. One
   old stone house 40 by 20 single story. Wash
   house (brick) 20 by 24 single story. Wood
   house (brick) 56 by 16. Poultry house of frame
   18 by 14. Stable (brick) 20 by 44. Coach House
   (brick) 20 by 60.
   $2,900

16. Charles Carroll
   William Ross, tenant.
   [Parcel 34 1/2, II. Shipwright]
   One old brick dwelling house 40 by 24 single
   story on the same lot.
   $150

17. Charles Carroll
   James Dawson, tenant
   [Parcel 16, III. Prince Georges or Carroll Alley (Pinkney)]
   One frame dwelling house two story 32 by 16
   in bad repair.
   $150

18. Charles Carroll
   John Richardson
   [Parcel 16, III. Prince Georges or Carroll Alley (Pinkney)]
   One frame dwelling house single story 16 by 26.
   $150

19. Charles Carroll
   William Reynolds, tenant
   [Parcel 16, III. Prince Georges or Carroll Alley (Pinkney)]
   One frame dwelling house two story 16 by 20.
   $150

20. Charles Carroll
   Ann Townsend, tenant
   [Parcel 16, III. Prince Georges or Carroll Alley (Pinkney)]
   One frame dwelling house 32 by 16 single story.
   $150
21. Charles Carroll
   Grace Peterson, tenant
   [Parcel 16, III. Prince Georges or Carroll Alley (Pinkney)]
   One frame dwelling house 24 by 14 two story.
   $150

22. Charles Carroll
   Catherine Prout, tenant
   [Parcel 16, III. Prince Georges or Carroll Alley (Pinkney)]
   One frame dwelling house 18 by 14 two story.
   $150

23. Archibald Chisholm
   Richard Owens, tenant
   [Parcel 10, VIII. School]
   One frame dwelling house 32 by 20 single story
   on School Street.
   $500

   9 August 1798 Chisholm advertises in MG a house for sell on Church Street, lately occupied
   as a cabine-maker’s shop convenient for store or office and next to dwelling house, plus 3
   tenements between the shop and Mr. Frazier. (Where are the three tenements in tax list?)

24. Archibald Chisholm
   Edward Roberts, tenant
   [Parcel 10, VI. Church]
   One frame dwelling house 46 by 16 single story
   one old brick kitchen 18 by 20 single story
   in bad repair on Church Street.
   $100

25. Stephen Clark
   No tenant
   [not located on Church Street]
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 18 single story
   one brick addition 20 by 20 single story on
   Church Street.
   $700
26. James Carroll  
Frederick Green, tenant.  
[Parcel 11, I. Church. Charles Carroll the Barrister House, now at St. John’s]  
One dwelling house in the form of the letter T one  
part 40 by 18 frame two story, the other part 46 by 16  
part frame part brick two story. Kitchen  
36 by 26 single story (brick) one out house 30 by 20  
frame. One out [sic] 32 by 20 frame on Church Street.  
$1,300

27. Nicholas Carroll  
no tenant  
[Middle Neck]  
One frame dwelling house house 20 by 16 single  
story. Brick kitchen 20 by 16 single story. Negro  
quarter 16 by 12 frame. One frame barn 80 by 35.  
Poultry house frame 12 by 10 in Middle Neck Hundred.  
$400

28. Nicholas Carroll  
no tenant  
[not located]  
One frame dwelling house 40 by 32 single  
story. One brick kitchen 24 by 16 single story. One  
brick stable 16 by 16. Brick smoke house  
15 by 15 in Annapolis.  
$1,650

29. Nicholas Carroll  
John Bond, Thomas Brewer, William Goodman, tenants  
[Parcel 12, I K. Church]  
One old dwelling house paart brick part frame  
single story 64 by 32 with two frame wings 16 by 12 single story  
in bad repair fronting on Church Street and Green Street.  
$200

30. William Cooke  
William Rawlings, tenant  
[not located]  
one brick dwelling house 40 by 32 two story.  
$700
31. Francis T. Clements  
   no tenant  
   [Middle Neck]  
   One old stone dwelling house 30 by 18 single story. Frame kitchen 16 by 16 in bad repair in Middle Neck Hundred.  
   $250

32. Francis T. Clements  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 11, II. Church]  
   One brick dwelling house in Annapolis two story 30 by 20. Brick kitchen 16 by 16 single story on Church Street.  
   $1,300

33. Francis T. Clements  
   Margaret Pryse, tenant  
   [Parcel 11, V. Church Circle. Maryland Inn]  
   One brick dwelling house three story 45 by 30 on the Church Circle.  
   $1,500

34. Francis T. Clements  
   Jesse Ray, tenant  
   [Parcel 11, II. Southeast]  
   One brick dwelling house two story 22 by 22. One brick kitchen single story 12 by 12 Southeast Street.  
   $500

35. Francis T. Clements  
   John Hyde, tenant  
   [Parcel 28, V. Bishop Street]  
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. One frame tan house 28 by 16 in bad repair.  
   $400
36. William Campbell
   Alexander Contee Hamon
   [Parcel 9, I B. Church Circle]
   One stone dwelling house two story 45 by 36
   with a brick addition 36 by 20 two story. One
   brick stable and coach house 24 by 20 near the
   Church Circle.
   $2,200

37. John Chambers to Wallace and Muir
   William Fowler, tenant
   [Parcel 25, VII. Hanover]
   One frame dwelling house single story 28 by 16.
   $100

38. Edward Calvert
   Robert Denny, tenant
   [Parcel 17, I. State Circle between East and Maryland. Governor Calvert House]
   One brick dwelling house 40 by 20 two story with brick shed 40 by 15 single story. One old
   frame out house 15 by 12 and brick smoke house 12 by 12.
   $1000

39. Jeremiah T. Chase
   no tenant
   [(?): Parcel 25, XIII. Hanover. ?Dulaney House?]
   One brick dwelling house in Annapolis 60 by 21 two story. Brick Kitchen and wash house
   24 by 16 single story. Brick Office 16 by 12. Stable and carriage house frame 20 by 16 in
   bad repair.
   $450

40. Jeremiah T. Chase
   Samuel Coe, tenant
   [Parcel 25, IV. King George]
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 12 single story.
   $100

41. No name recorded
   No tenant recorded
   [Middle Neck]
   One dwelling house frame 45 by 20 two story with a brick addition 20 by 12 two story.
   Brick kitchen 20 by 12 single story. Brick meat house 12 by 10 in Middle Neck Hundred.
$1000

42. Richard Dorsey
   No tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One Frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. One log kitchen 12 by 10. Negro Quarter
   by 24. One tobacco house 48 by 24. Middle Neck Hundred.
   $300

43. Richard Dorsey
   No tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One dwelling house at Nut (?) Hill 22 by 16 frame. One logg corn house 16 by 12. One
   logg meat house 10 by 10. Middle Neck Hundred.
   $150

44. Eleanor Davidson
   Vincent Mayree
   [Parcel 13, XII. Corn Hill]
   One frame dwelling house 28 by 16 single story. Frame Kitchen 18 by 16 single story on
   Corn Hill Street.
   $400

45. Patrick Dunn
   No tenant
   [not located on Green]
   One frame dwelling house 28 by 30 two story. A shed roof shop 18 by 14 on Green Street
   under ground rent of 7 pounds per year.
   $150

46. Rebecca Dulaney
   John McDowell
   [Parcel 29, II. South Street and Church Circle]
   One dwelling house of brick and stone plastered over with mortar 60 by 40. Brick kitchen
   adjoining 40 by 24. Brick stable 56 by 16, all in bad repair.
   $500

47. Margaret Davis
   Edward Holland, tenant
   [not located]
One frame dwelling house 40 by 14 with a brick shed 40 by 8 all single story. One brick kitchen 20 by 16, all in bad repair.
$400

48. John Davidson
no tenant
[Parcel 30, VI. Adams-Kilty House]
One brick dwelling house 40 by 40. Stable and carriage house 20 by 15 frame. Smoke house 15 by 10 brick.
$1,200

49. Elizabeth Dawson
Ann Caton, tenant
[Parcel 23, V. East St.]
One frame dwelling house 28 by 24 single story in bad repair.
$100

50. Mary Dulaney
no tenant
[Parcel 20, II. USNA]
One brick dwelling house two story 60 by 20 with two brick wings 20 by 16 each single story. Frame stable 20 by 16.
$1,300

51. Eleanor Davidson
no tenant
[Parcel 5, I. Curch Circle between Franklin and West. Reynold’s Tavern]
One brick dwelling house near the Church Circle single story 30 by 24. One frame stable 16 by 12 one frame smoke house 10 by 8.
$1,200

52. Gabriel Duvall
no tenant
[Parcel 24, I. 19 Maryland Avenue. Hammond-Harwood House]
One dwelling house brick 45 by 28 two story. Two brick passages 18 by 12 each leading to two brick wings 20 by 30 each single story. Logg stable 20 by 24.
$1,800

53. Thomas Earle
no tenant
[not located]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story.
$100

54. William Farriss
no tenant
[Parcel 5, II. West]
One brick dwelling house single story 18 by 18 with a brick addition 18 by 20 two story.
One brick smoke house 12 by 10. One frame out house 20 by 16 in bad repair on West Street.
$800

55. Richard Frazier
Jame Boid, tenant
[Parcel 30, X. Southeast]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 20 single story. One frame kitchen 16 by 12 single story on Southeast Street in bad repair.
$150

56. Richard Frazier
no tenant
[Parcel 30, X. Southeast]
One frame dwelling house 36 by 36, two story. One brick kitchen 20 by 16 single story on South East Street in bad repair and unoccupied.
$150

57. Richard Frazier
no tenant
[Parcel 10, IX. Church]
One dwelling house 48 by 32 ends brick, sides frame single story on Church Street and unoccupied.
$400

58. Richard Frazier
Robert Key (?) and William Bishop, tenants
[not located]
One frame dwelling house single story 32 by 18.
$200
59. Richard Frazier
   no tenant
   [not located]
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story in bad repair occupied by several blacks.
   $200

60. William Glover
    no tenant
    [Middle Neck]
    One frame dwelling house 34 by 16 single story unfinished. One log meat house 8 by 8.
    $600

61. William Glover
    William James, tenant
    [Middle Neck]
    One frame dwelling house 24 by 16 single story. Log Kitchen 14 by 12. Log corn house 14
    by 10. Frame milk house 8 by 8 Middle Neck Hundred.
    $150

62. Frederick Grammar
    no tenant
    [Parcel 30, IV and VII. Southeast]
    One frame dwelling house 30 by 16. Single story kitchen 18 by 15 frame. Bake house 18 by
    16 brick. Old frame stable 16 by 14 in bad repair on Southeast Street.
    $800

63. Frederick Grammar
    Lewis North, tenant
    [Parcel 35, II-d. Green and Church. Sign of the Whale]
    One brick dwelling house 32 by 30 three story. Brick kitchen 16 by 14 at the corner of Green
    Street.
    $1,000

64. Samuel Godman
    no tenant
    [not located]
    One frame dwelling house 58 by 38 single story. One brick kitchen and pantry adjoining 28
$1,000

65. Archibald Golder
no tenant
[parcel 6, VI. West]
One frame dwelling house 40 by 20 in very bad repair.
$100

66. Archibald Golder
William Spencer, tenant
[Parcel 5, VI. West]
One brick dwelling house 26 by 28 two story on West Street under ground rent of 6.13.4.
$200

67. Archibald Golder
Richard Daw [or Daws]
[Parcel 6, VI. West]
One frame dwelling house 18 by 16 single story on West Street.
$100.10

68. Archibald Golder
no tenant
[Parcel 6, VI. West]
One frame dwelling house 35 by 20 two story with a frame addition 22 by 20 single story.
Passage 12 by 8 one other frame addition 30 by 14 single story. Kitchen frame 16 by 14. One old out house 20 by 18. One frame stable 32 by 28. One frame milk house 8 by 12. One small ware house frame 14 by 14 all in bad repair on West Street.
$400

69. Reverdy Ghieslin
no tenant
[Parcel 6, III. West]
One brick dwelling house 38 by 32 two story. One frame stable 18 by 12 on West Street.
$800

70. Ann Gaither
no tenant
[Parcel 12, II. Church]
One frame dwelling house 24 by 12 on Church Street.
$100.10

71. Ann Gaither
   John Wheeler, tenant
   [Parcel 12, II. Church]
   One frame dwelling house 24 by 12 with a shed 24 by 10 on Church Street.
   $100.10

72. John Gwinn
   Elizabeth Nowells, tenant
   [Parcel 30, V-a. Southeast]
   One frame dwelling house 16 by 12 two story. Frame stable 36 by 18 one and a half story on
   Southeast Street.
   $250

73. John Galloway
   Elizabeth Thompson, tenant
   [Parcel 21, I { 3.4 per Rousseau}. ?Nicholson House? now at USNA]
   One brick dwelling house 24 by 18 single story with a brick shed 24 by 10.
   $300

74. Thomas Gassaways heirs
   Benjamin Fairbanks and William Ross, tenants
   [Parcel 14, #12 and #14. Cornhill]
   One frame dwelling house 38 by 14 single story on Cornhill Street.
   $150

75. Samuel Hutton
   no tenant
   [Parcel 14, #30. Cornhill. Samuel Hutton House]
   One frame dwelling house 30 by 20 two story unfinished on Corn Hill Street under ground
   rent of 5.16.8.
   $200

76. Thomas Harwood
   no tenant
   [Parcel 13, VII or Parcel 35, II-b. Front Dock]
   On brick dwelling house 24 by 38 three story with a passage 6 by 15 leading to a back
   kitchen 16 by 20 single story. Smoke house 10 by 10 fronting the dock.
   $1,200
77. Thomas Harwood  
   Richard Thompson  
   [Parcel 25, X. Hanover]  
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story in bad repair.  
   $100.10

78. Nathan Hammond  
   William Phelps, tenant  
   [not located]  
   Smoke house 12 by 12. All in bad repair.  
   $250

79. Philip Hammond of Nathan's heirs  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 25, V. King George]  
   One frame dwelling house 42 by 16 single story. One frame kitchen 20 by 18 single story.  
   Frame smoke house 11 by 11 (bad repair all)  
   $100.10

80. William Hammond  
   no tenant  
   [Middle Neck]  
   One brick dwelling house 46 by 36 two story. Brick Kitchen 20 by 20 single story. One  
   frame stable 16 by 14. Frame corn house 20 by 12 in Middle Neck Hundred out of repair.  
   $1,200

81. Thomas W. Hewitt  
   no tenant  
   [not located]  
   One frame dwelling house 16 by 16 two story under groud rent of 6.5.0 per year.  
   $100.10

82. Eleanor Hewitt  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 15, V. Fleet]  
   One frame dwelling house 18 by 16 single story under ground rent of 3.15.0 per year.  
   $100.10

83. Christopher Hohne  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 14, #38. Cornhill]  
   One frame dwelling house 18 by 16 single story on Corn Hill Street under ground rent of
3.15.0 per year.
$150

84. Philip Hammond
   Baruch Fowler, tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One old Brick Dwelling house two story 20 by 30. Brick kitchen 18 by 20 single story.
   Frame corn house 20 by 8. Frame smoke house 8 by 12 in Middle Neck Hundred. Bad repair.
   $300

85. Philip Hammond
   Nicholas Baldwin, tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One logg dwelling house 16 by 24. Log Kitchen 18 by 20 in Middle Neck Hundred (bad repair).
   $100.10

86. Philip Hammond
   Catherine Lewis, tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. Log Kitchen 16 by 12 Middle Neck Hundred.
   $100.10

87. Samuel H. Howard
   Nicholas Brewer, tenant
   [Parcel 31, III. Southeast]
   One frame dwelling house 28 by 20 single story. Brick kitchen 16 by 16 on Southeast Street in bad repair.
   $250

88. Eleanor Hall
   no tenant
   [Parcel 33, I. Southeast and Market. Poe House]
   $600

89. Isaac Holland
   no tenant
[Parcel 10, I-c. Francis]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 two story. Frame shop 20 by 12 single story under
ground rent of 6.16.8 per year.
$150

90. John Hurst
   no tenant
   [Parcel 13, IV. Near Market]
   One dwelling house near the market 48 by 16 part frame part brick two story with a back
   addition part frame part brick 40 by 18 single story.
   $800

91. John Hurst
   no tenant
   [Parcel 12, I-b or I-c. Southeast]
   One frame dwelling house 24 by 20 two story. Frame stable 14 by 12 in bad repair
   unoccupied on Southeast Street under ground rent of 7.10.0.
   $250

92. John Hurst
    Jacob Forty, tenant
    [Parcel 12, I-a. Green]
    One frame dwelling house on Green Street 18 by 20 single story.
    $125

93. John Hurst
    Isaac Henson, tenant
    [Parcel 12, I-a. Green]
    One frame dwelling house on Green Street 16 bty 12 single story.
    $125

94. John Hurst
    Joseph Phelps, tenant
    [(?]Parcel 13, IV. Church]
    One frame dwelling house 26 by 20 single story. Frame kitchen 12 by 10 on Church Street.
    $250

95. John Hurst
    Jacob Forty, tenant
    [(?]Parcel 13, IV. Church]
    One frame house single story 12 by 12 on Church Street.
    $100.10
96. Grace Higgins
   Ann Wisham, tenant
   [not located]
   One frame dwelling house 16 by 20 with a back addition 16 by 16 single story.
   $250

97. Grace Higgins
   Samuel Peaco, tenant
   [not located]
   One frame dwelling house 30 by 28 single story with a frame shed 16 by 16.
   $250

98. John Hyde
   no tenant
   [Parcel 35, VII on Compromise]
   One brick dwelling house 28 by 20 two story with a brick elbow 16 by 12 single story. Two
   frame out houses 16 by 12 each. Under ground rent of 6.0.0 per year.
   $600

99. Mary Hossoliur [?]
   no tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One brick dwelling house two story 40 by 20. Brick kitchen 20 by 16 single story. Frame
   stable 20 by 12. One brick smoke house 12 by 10 in Middle Neck Hundred.
   $1,000

100. Alexander Contee Hansen and Randolph B. Latimer
    James P. Maynard, tenant
    [Parcel 11, III. Church]
    One brick dwelling house 20 by 20 with one brick wing 20 by 16 two story on Church
    Street.
    $650

101. Alexander Contee Hansen and Randolph B. Latimer
    no tenant
    [Parcel 11, III. Church. Maryland Coffee House]
    One brick dwelling house 40 by 30 two story. Brick kitchen 20 by 16 single story on
    Church Street unoccupied.
    $650
102. Alexander Contee Hansen and Randolph B. Latimer  
Samuel H. Howard  
[Parcel 11, III. Church]  
One brick dwelling house 54 by 20 two story. Old brick kitchen 24 by 18 single story on Church Street.  
$650

103. Richard Johns  
Absalom Ridgley, tenant  
[Parcel 13, V [?]. Front Dock]  
One brick dwelling house 26 by 30 one wing adjoining 18 by 18 three story. One Brick meat house 10 by 10 Fronting the Dock.  
$1,000

104. John Johnson  
no tenant  
[Parcel 10, V. School]  
One brick dwelling house on School Street 34 by 28 two story.  
$800

105. John Johnson  
no tenant  
[Parcel 10, V. Church]  
One frame dwelling house single story with brick elbow 30 by 12 single story on Church Street. One frame stable 12 by 12 in bad repair.  
$400

106. Thomas Jennings heirs  
Henry Stier, tenant  
[Parcel 24, II. Corner of P.G., East, and K.G. Paca House]  
One brick dwelling house two story 48 by 44 with two passages leading to the kitchen and office 32 by 16 each single story.  
$1,800

107. John Jarvis  
no tenant  
[Parcel 40, VII and VIII. King George]  
One frame dwelling house 26 by 14 single story.  
$200

108. Sarah Jones  
Cornelius Mills, tenant
[not located]
One brick dwelling house 30 by 30 single story. Brick kitchen 30 by 14 single story.
$300

109. John Kerr applied to John Muir
Samuel Chase, tenant
[Parcel 12, I-d. Green]
One frame dwelling house 24 by 22 two story on Green Street.
$250

110. Nicholas Lingan
Nicholas Brewer, Sr.
[Parcel 12, IV-b. Church]
One brick dwelling house 24 by 36 two story. Brick kitchen 24 by 14 single story on Church Street.
$750

111. Joseph Leonard
no tenant
[Middle Neck]
$700

112. Elizabeth Lloyd
no tenant
[Parcel 19, I. Maryland between P.G. and K.G. Chase-Lloyd House]
One brick dwelling house 62 by 44 three story. Brick stable 70 by 10 with two wings 36 by 20 each.
$2,500

113. Richard Machubin
no tenant
[Parcel 14, #40. Cornhill. Jacob Sampson House]
One brick dwelling house 22 by 34 two story. Brick kitchen 10 by 14 single story on Corn hill Street.
$700

114. Elizabeth McCubbin
no tenant
[Parcel 40, V. Prince George]
One brick dwelling house 50 by 20 two story. Frame smoke house 10 by 10 Prince Georges Street.
115. Ann Meade  
   no tenant  
   [not located]  
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story in bad repair.  
   $100.10

116. Jonathan Monroe  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 13, XIII. Cornhill, William Munroe House]  
   One frame dwelling house 28 by 16 single story. Frame shed 28 by 12 on Cornhill Street under ground rent of 5.0.0 per year.  
   $150

117. James Machubin  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 15, X. Cornhill at Corner fronting Dock]  
   One Brick dwelling house on Cornhill Street 68 by 25 ½ Fronting the Dock, three story.  
   $1,000

118. Cornelius Mills  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 35, III-c {?}]  
   One frame dwelling 24 by 16 single story with a frame addition 24 by 18 two story never finished.  
   $250

119. Cornelius Mills  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 35, III-c on Green]  
   one frame dwelling house on Green Street 24 by 30 two story and unoccupied not finished.  
   $250

120. William McCubbin  
   no tenant  
   [not located]  
   One frame dwelling house 24 by 20 two story with a shed 14 by 16 unoccupied.  
   $150
121. Thomas McNier  
    no tenant  
    [Parcel 10, I-b. Church]  
    One frame dwelling house 25 by 18 two story with a shed 15 by 18 single story. Frame kitchen 18 by 12 on Church Street, ground rent 11.5.0. per year.  
    $300

122. Mary Mainard  
    no tenant  
    [not located]  
    One frame dwelling house 24 by 20 single story.  
    $150

123. Gilbert Murdock  
    no tenant  
    [Middle Neck]  
    One frame dwelling house in Middle Neck Hundred 20 by 16 two story. Shed 16 by 10 single story.  
    $100.20

124. Mary Mann  
    no tenant  
    [Parcel 34, IV. Market and Shipwright]  
    One brick dwelling house 56 by 28 three story  
    $1,000

125. Mary Mann  
    James Wharfe, tenant  
    [Parcel 12, VI. Corner of Southeast and present Conduit. George Mann Tavern]  
    One brick dwelling house 80 by 32 with a brick wing adjoining 20 by 16 two story. Brick kitchen 56 by 20 single story. Brick Stable 76 by 38.  
    $1,200

126. Mary Mann  
    Ebenezer Leach  
    [Parcel 12, VI (?)]  
    One frame dwelling house 24 by 18 single story.  
    $250

127. Moses McCubbin  
    no tenant  
    [not located]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story.
$200

128. Henry McCubbin
    Charles Farris
    [not located on Church]
    One brick dwelling house 18 by 32 two story. Brick kitchen 18 by 16 single story on Church Street.
    $800

129. Charles McCubbin
    William Brewer
    [Parcel 12, III-b. Church]
    One brick dwelling house 32 by 36 two story. Brick kitchen 18 by 14 single story, Church Street.
    $800

130. Charles McCubbin
    no tenant
    [Parcel 12, IV-c. Church]
    One brick dwelling house 24 by 36 two story. Brick kitchen 24 by 14 single story.
    $800

131. Beriah Maybury
    no tenant
    [Parcel 14, #36, Cornhill]
    One frame dwelling house 18 by 16 two story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12 on Cornhill Street under ground rent of 3.15.0 per year.
    $150

132. Doctor James Murray
    no tenant
    [Parcel 40, II-a. Prince George. Dr. James Murray House]
    $1,200

133. Nicholas Z. McCubbin
    James Clary, tenant
    [Parcel 40, IV-c. Prince George. McCubbin-Patterson House]
    One brick dwelling house 32 by 16 two story on Prince Georges Street in bad repair.
    $500

134. Lewis Neth
    Thomas Edgar, tenant
    [Parcel 15, I and II #s 6 through 24 Fleet]
One frame dwelling house 28 by 30 single story.
$350
[1772 tax list assessed this property for one house, five tenements, a stable and a blockmaker shop.]

135. Ann Ogle
   no tenant
   [Parcel 35, VI. Southeast. John Ridout House]
   $1,400
   [This is John Ridout’s house on Duke of Gloucester]

136. Benjamin Oden
   Ann Jackson and Henry Bahre, tenants
   [not located]
   One brick dwelling house 60 by 22 two story. Old brick kitchen 24 by 18 single story. One old brick building 32 by 14 single story all in very bad repair.
   $175

137. Benjamin Oden
   William Morgan, tenant
   [not located]
   $150

138. Benjamin Oden
   Edward Poole, tenant
   [not located]
   One frame dwelling house single story 24 by 16 feet.
   $225

139. John B. Onion
   no tenant
   [Parcel 13, XI. Cornhill. Captain Beriah Mayberry House]
   $900

140. Benjamin Ogle, Esquire
   no tenant
[Parcel 19, II. On College between P.G. and K.G. Ogle Hall]
One brick dwelling house 38 by 28 two story. Brick kitchen and landry 16 by 22 single story. Two brick stables 18 by 14 each. (Annapolis).
$1,800

141. Benjamin Ogle, Esquire
   no tenant
   [Tally’s Point]
   One frame dwelling house 40 by 20 single story. Negro quarter 30 by 18 at Tally’s Point in Middle Neck Hundred.
   $300

142. Benjamin Ogle, Esquire
   no tenant
   [Horn Point]
   One old frame dwelling house 50 by 18 single story. One black smiths shop 20 by 16 at Horn Point Middle Neck Hundred.
   $300

143. Smith Price
   no tenant
   [not located]
   $100.10

144. William Prout
   no tenant
   [not located]
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. One logg house 20 by 16 in very bad repair under ground rent of 9.0.0 per year.
   $100.10

145. Margaret Pryse
   James Lusby, John Batee, Susanna Lusby
   [not located on Cornhill]
   One frame dwelling house 20 by 24 two story. Frame kitchen 12 by 10 on Cornhill Street in bad repair.
   $300
   [widow of Thomas Pryse, a saddler]
146. Edward J. Pryse
    no tenant
    [not located on Church]
    One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. Frame kitchen 12 by 10 on Church Street.
    $100.10

147. Margaret Pinkney
    no tenant
    [Middle Neck]
    One old frame dwelling house 30 by 20 single story. Frame kitchen 18 by 12. Logg cornhouse 16 by 12 in Middle Neck Hundred, all in bad repair.
    $150

148. Lewis Pascault
    William Alexander, tenant
    [Parcel 14, #26. Cornhill]
    One frame dwelling house 24 by 20 two story on Cornhill Street.
    $150

149. Allen Quynn and Admiral William Goldsmith
    Richard Harwood, tenant
    [not located on Southeast]
    One brick dwelling house 36 by 36 two story. Frame stable 16 by 12 South East Street.
    $400

150. Allen Quynn
    Francis Brice, tenant
    [Parcel 6, I-b. West]
    One brick dwelling house 30 by 30 three story on West Street.
    $600

151. Allen Quynn
    no tenant
    [Parcel 6, I-a. West. Allen Quynn House]
    One brick dwelling house 40 by 20 single story.
    $400

152. Allen Quynn
    Jane Howard, tenant
    [Parcel 6, I-c. West]
One frame dwelling house 16 by 24 single story.
$200

153. Allen Quynn
    Richard Bridgely, tenant
    [Parcel 5, V. West]
    One brick dwelling house 50 by 30 two story on West street.
    $600

154. Allen Quynn
    Thomas Wilmer, tenant
    [Parcel 5, VIII. West]
    One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story on West Street.
    $200

155. Allen Quynn
    Samuel Jiams, {sic} tenant
    [Parcel 5, VII. West]
    One frame dwelling house 40 by 16 single story. Frame stable 18 by 16 on West Street ground rent of 7.10.0 per year.
    $400

156. Allen Quynn
    Gideon White, tenant
    [Parcel 12, I-L. Church]
    One brick dwelling house 23 by 30 two story on Church Street ground rent 24.0.0 per year.
    $400

157. Allen Quynn
    no tenant
    [Middle Neck]
    One brick dwelling house 36 by 16 two story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12 single story. Frame stable 16 by 12 in Middle Neck Hundred.
    $400

158. James Royston
    no tenant
    [Middle Neck]
    $300
159. John Randall
   no tenant
   [Parcel 16, XIV. Near Dock. Middleton Tavern]
   One brick dwelling house near the dock 50 by 30 two story. Frame kitchen 30 by 16 single
   house 10 by 10. One frame out house 20 by 16.
   $1,200

160. Absalom Ridgley
   Hugh McGuire, tenant
   [Parcel 14, #s 8 and 10. Cornhill]
   One dwelling house 50 by 16 two story, part brick, part frame with a brick shed 30 by 16
   single story. Brick meat house 8 by 10 Cornhill Street.
   $600

161. Absalom Ridgley
   James Barber, tenant
   [Parcel 14, #51. Fleet]
   One brick dwelling house two story 16 by 24. Frame stable 16 by 18 on Fleet Street bad
   repair.
   $350

162. Absalom Ridgley
   John Smith, tenant
   [Parcel 23, B. Prince Georges]
   One brick dwelling house on Prince Georges Street 50 by 16 single story. Brick kitchen 12
   by 14 single story in bad repair.
   $150

163. Absalom Ridgley
   Charles Ridgley
   [Parcel 23, B. Prince Georges. Patrick Creagh House]
   One frame dwelling house 16 by 20 two story on Prince Georges Street in bad repair.
   $0 [no value recorded]

164. Absalom Ridgley
   James West
   [Parcel 10, I-a. Church]
   One brick dwelling house 50 by 20 two story. Brick stable 20 by 30 on Church Street.
$800

165. Absalom Ridgley
   no tenant
   [Parcel 10, I-e. Church]
   One brick store house on Church Street 46 by 17 two story with one small wing 12 by 13.
   $600

166. Simon Retallick
   no tenant
   [Parcel 12, I-j. Green]
   One frame dwelling house 28 by 28 single story on Green Street. Frame shop 38 by 38
   under ground rent of 12.12.3 per year.
   $250

167. Samuel Ridout
   no tenant
   [Parcel 35, VI. Southeast. Ridout Row]
   One brick dwelling house 20 by 44 three story. Frame stable 16 by 14 one ditto 12 by 14.
   $1,000

168. Samuel Ridout
   no tenant
   [Parcel 30, VIII. Southeast]
   One old brick dwelling house 22 by 18. Brick kitchen 16 by 12 both single story in bad
   repair and unoccupied.
   $250

169. Mary Ridout
   no tenant
   [Parcel 35, VI. Southeast. Ridout Row]
   One brick dwelling house 20 by 44 three story. Frame stable 14 by 12.
   $1,000

170. Horatio Ridout
   no tenant
   [Parcel 35, VI. Southeast. Ridout Row]
   One brick dwelling house 20 by 44 three story. Frame stable 14 by 12. Brick smoke house
   10 by 12.
   $1,000

171. Clement Richards
   no tenant
[not located on Church]
One brick dwelling house 30 by 20 single story on Church Street.
$250

172. John Ross
John Purday, tenant
[not located]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story.
$100

173. John Ross
Thomas Chalmers and William Terry, tenants
[not located]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story with two wings 14 by 20 each in bad repair.
$100.10

174. John Rogers, heirs
William Kelty, tenant
[Parcel 25, 1. Corner of Maryland and K.G. Lockerman-Tilton House]
$500

175. John H. Stone
Louis Duvall, tenant
[not located on Cornhill]
One frame dwelling house 24 by 18 two story. Frame kitchen 15 by 12 single story at the corner of Cornhill.
$200

176. John H. Stone
James Mattison, tenant
[Parcel 12, V-b. Church]
One brick dwelling house 32 by 28 two story. Kitchen part frame part brick 28 by 14 single story on Church Street.
$400

177. John H. Stone
John Gwinn, tenant
[Parcel 12, V-a. Church]
One brick dwelling house 24 by 32 three story on Church Street.
$400
178. John M. Stevens
   John Welch, tenant
   [Parcel 17, II. Maryland]
   One frame dwelling house 32 by 16 single story. Frame stable 10 by 12 in bad repair.
   $150

179. John H. Stone
   [blank] Darby, tenant
   [Parcel 25, III. Maryland and Hanover]
   One brick dwelling house 40 by 32 two story. Frame stable and coach House 20 by 16.
   Brick smoke house 14 by 12.
   $1,000

180. John Sullivan
    no tenant
    [not located]
    One frame dwelling house 32 by 16 single story. Frame kithcen 10 by 10. Frame stable 20
    by 20. One ditto 16 by 20 in bad repair under ground rent of 12.0.0 per year.
    $350

181. Philip Shwarrar
    Henry Williams, tenant
    [Parcel 4, III-a. Cathedral]
    One frame dwelling house 16 by 12 single story with two small sheds 10 by 10 each. Bake
    house 10 by 10 in bad repair.
    $150

182. Charles Steuart of Dodon's heirs
    William Caton, tenant
    [Parcel 13, II-a. Church. Workman House]
    One brick dwelling house two story 34 by 36. Brick kitchen 20 by 16 single story on
    Church Street.
    $600

183. Charles Steuart
    James Thomas, tenant
    [Parcel 13, II-a. Francis. Workman House]
    One brick dwelling house 50 by 38 single story. Brick kitchen 32 by 16. Frame stable 26
    by 32, a frame part adjoining the above house the office of Mssrs. Greens 32 by 24.
    $750

184. Charles Steuart
    no tenant
[Parcel 13, II-b. Francis]
One brick dwelling house 40 by 20 two story. Brick kitchen 18 by 12 single story on Church Street.
$600

185. Seth Sweetser
no tenant
[Parcel 13, IV-a. Church]
One frame dwelling house 25 by 20 two story. Frame kitchen 25 by 10 single story. Frame shop 14 by 18 on Church Street.
$400

186. Dr. John T. Shaaff
no tenant
One frame dwelling house 20 by 18 two story. Frame Kitchen 20 by 16 single story Cornhill Street under ground rent of 6.0.0 per year.
$250

187. Vachel Stevens
no tenant
[Parcel 4, II. Cathedral]
One brick dwelling house 28 by 16 single story. Brick meat house 8 by 8.
$400

188. William Sewell
no tenant
[Parcel 4, III-c. Cathedral]
One frame dwelling 20 by 16 single story.
$150

189. William Sewell
Owen Magrath, tenant
[Parcel 4, III-c. Cathedral]
One frame dwelling house 24 by 16 single story.
$200

190. Samuel Sands
no tenant
[Parcel 40, III. Prince Georges]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12. Ground rent 7.10.0 per year.
$150

191. John Shaw
no tenant
[Parcel 10, IV. State Circle. Shaw House]
One brick dwelling house 50 by 20 single story with a back elbow of brick 18 by 12 single story. Brick smoke house 8 by 8. Frame shop 30 by 2[0].
$750

192. Dr. Upton Scott
no tenant
[Parcel 34, III. Shipwright. Upton Scott House]
$1,600

193. Joseph Sands
no tenant
[Parcel 40, III. Prince Georges. Sands House]
One frame dwelling house 40 by 20 single story. Frame smoke house 10 by 10 in bad repair Prince George St.
$250

194. Ann and Sarah Sands
no tenant
[Parcel 40, #4. Prince Georges]
One frame dwelling house 18 by 20 single story on Prince Georges Street.
$250

195. Robert Smith of Baltimore
Richard White
[not located]
One frame dwelling house 32 by 18 single story. Old Brick kitchen 16 by 12 single story in bad repair.
$150

196. Jasper E. Tilly
no tenant
[Middle Neck]
One frame dwelling house 24 by 14 two story unfinished. One frame house 16 by 12 single
story. Logg kitchen 12 by 10. Logg Stable 18 by 16. Logg Corn house 12 by 10 in bad repair Middle Neck Hundred. $150

197. Eleanor Tootle
   no tenant
   [Parcel 28, I. Cathedral between Bishop and South]
   One frame dwelling house 34 by 28 single story. Old frame stable 20 by 16 in bad repair. $400

198. Ann Tootle
   no tenant
   [Parcel 13, I-b. Francis and State Circle]
   One brick dwelling house 32 by 16 single story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12. $400

199. Hugh Thompson
   no tenant
   [Middle Neck]
   One frame dwelling house 38 by 20 two story with two wings 22 by 18 each two story. (Middle Neck Hundred). $500

200. William Wilkins
   no tenant
   [Parcel 13, III-b. Church]
   One brick dwelling house 38 by 22 two story. Brick kitchen 32 by 18 single story Church Street. $600

201. James West
   William Foxcroft and William C. Bethany, tenants
   [Parcel 14, #91. Fleet. Galilee Hall]
   One brick dwelling house 36 by 24 two story on Fleet Street. $500

202. Catherine Weden
   no tenant
203. Thomas Wilson, John Shaw, trustee
Baruch Fowler, tenant
[Parcel 6, VII. West]
One brick house 24 by 20 two story. Frame stable 12 by 10 on West Street.
$400

204. John Wells
no tenant
[not located in Bloomsbury Square]
One frame dwelling house 50 by 16 single story. Brick smoke house 10 by 10. Frame
slaughter house 16 by 10. Bloomsbury Square ground rent 15.0.0. per year.
$400

205. John Wells
Simon Retallick, Jr.
[not located]
One brick dwelling house 24 by 16 single story. One brick kitchen 16 by 12 in bad repair.
$200

206. John Welch of Baltimore
Ezechiel Jacob, tenant
[not located on Cornhill]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 24 two story. Frame kitchen 16 by 10 single story. Brick
stable 20 by 10 Cornhill Street.
$450

207. John Welch of Baltimore
Nicholas Harwood, tenant
[not located on Cornhill]
One frame dwelling house 50 by 27 single story. Frame kitchen 26 by 20 Cornhill Street.
$400

208. John Welch of Baltimore
Lloyd M. Lowe, tenant
[Parcel 35, II-a and -b. Near Dock]
One brick dwelling house 34 by 20 three story. Brick kitchen 16 by 16 single story near the
dock.
$600
209. John Welch of Baltimore  
   Leonard Presgel, tenant  
   [not located]  
   One frame dwelling house 40 by 16 single story.  
   $300

210. Burton Whetcroft  
   no tenant  
   [Parcel 30, II. Southeast]  
   One brick dwelling house 24 by 24 single story.  
   $400

211. Richard White  
   no tenant  
   [Middle Neck]  
   One logg dwelling house 16 by 16. Logg Kitchen 14 by 16 in Middle Neck Hundred.  
   $100.10

212. William Wells  
   George Wells, tenant  
   [Parcel 10, III. Church]  
   One frame dwelling house 32 by 18 single story on Church Street in bad repair.  
   $250

213. William Whetcroft  
   Vachel Stevens, tenant  
   [Parcel 8, ?? Bloomsbury Square]  
   One dwelling house 32 by 34 part frame part brick, the brick part two story, the frame part one and half story with a brick office adjoining 16 by 12 single story. Brick kitchen 16 by 16 single story. Frame stable and coach house 32 by 16 in bad repair.  
   $800

214. William Whetcroft  
   John Sullivan, tenant  
   [Parcel 8, ?? Bloomsbury Square]  
   One brick dwelling house 44 by 24 two story. Old brick kitchen 20 by 16 single story. Frame smoke house 8 by 8 all in bad repair.  
   $600

215. William Whetcroft  
   "Occupied by free black people names not known"  
   [not located in Red Row in Bloomsbury Sq.]
One frame dwelling house 44 by 16 single story in Red Row.
$100.10

216. William Whetcroft
"Occupied by free black people not known."
[not located in Red Row in Bloomsbury Sq.]
One frame dwelling house 56 by 18 single story in bad repair (Red Row).
$100.10

217. William Whetcroft
Francis DeLaland, tenant
[Parcel 8. Bloomsbury Sq.]
$500

218. Mary Wooms
no tenant
[Middle Neck]
One dwelling house part frame part brick 20 by 16 single story. Frame corn house 14 by 12. Frame barn 32 by 14 in Middle Neck Hundred.
$300

219. Brice J. Worthington
Dr. John T. Shaff, tenant
[Parcel 31, IV. Southeast. Worthington House]
$800

220. Daniel Wells, Jr.
No tenant
[Parcel 13, III-a. Church]
One frame dwelling house 28 by 20 single story with a shed 28 by 8. Frame stable 24 by 18 under ground rent of 10.0.0 per year.
$350

221. James Williams
No tenant
[Parcel 15, XII. On the Dock]
One old frame dwelling house 80 by 25 two story. Frame kitchen 33 by 20 two story. Frame stable 20 by 22. Frame milk house 10 by 8. Frame smoke house 8 by 8 on the dock. $500

222. James Williams
  no tenant
  [Parcel 15, XI. Fronting the Dock]
  One frame house 30 by 30 two story fronting the dock. $100.25

223. James Williams
  John Gordon, tenant
  [Parcel 41, II (USNA 2.1 per Russeau)]
  One frame dwelling house 30 by 20 two story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12 single story. $150

224-a. James Williams (see 246 of Delaware D-Base)
  no tenant
  [not located]
  One frame stable 30 by 20. $100.10

224. James Williams
  Thomas Adams, tenant
  [not located]
  One old frame dwelling house 30 by 25. $100.10

225. James Williams
  Robert Issabell, tenant
  [Parcel 14, #49. Fleet]
  One brick dwelling house 25 by 20 two story on Fleet Street. $400

226. James Williams
  Gotleb Grammar
  [Parcel 14, #47. Fleet]
  One frame dwelling house 25 by 16 two story on Fleet Street. $150

227. James Williams
John Lowman  
[Middle Neck]  
One brick dwelling house 27 by 27 two story. Brick kitchen 21 by 18 single story. Frame hemp house 46 by 30. Frame ware house and tarr house 30 by 15 Middle Neck Hundred. $400

228. James Williams  
no tenant  
[Parcel 13, VI. Front Dock]  
One brick dwelling house 30 by 30 three story. Brick kithcen 18 by 15 single story fronting the dock.  
$1,000

229. James Wharfe  
William Alexander, tenant  
[not located]  
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12 single story.  
$250

230. Benjamin Welch  
Jonathon Wiltshire, tenant  
[not located]  
One old brick dwelling house 20 by 16 single story. Frame kitchen 16 by 12 single story.  
$200

231. Daniel Wells, Sr.  
No tenant  
[not located: Parcel 8 in Bloomsbury Sq.]  
One frame dwelling house 24 by 20 single story. One frame stable 18 by 14 in Bloomsbury Square ground rent 12.0.0 per year.  
$400

232. Daniel Wells, Sr.  
William Wells, tenant  
[Parcel 13, III-a. Church]  
One frame dwelling house 30 by 18 two story on Church Street.  
$300

233. Daniel Wells, Sr.  
Gilbert Murdoch, tenant  
[Parcel 13, III-a. Church]  
One frame dwelling house 32 by 18 two story on Church Street.  
$300
234. John Willmott  
Thomas Buchannon, tenant  
[Parcel 9, I-a. Church Circle and School]  
One brick dwelling house 33 by 22 three story. One brick house 18 by 16 single story. Frame stable 24 by 16 near the Church Circle under groud rent of 30.0.0 per year.  
$600

235. Charles Wallace  
Andrew Shier, tenant  
[Parcel 14, #45. Fleet. Christopher Hohne House]  
one frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story on Fleet Street.  
$1,200

236. Charles Wallace  
no tenant  
[Middle Neck]  
One old frame dwelling house 32 by 28 single story. Frame stable 20 by 16. Frame corn house 24 by 12 in Middle Neck Hundred all in bad repair.  
$400

237. Charles Wallace  
no tenant  
[Parcel 33, II. Market]  
$1,400

238. Charles Wallace and Eleanor Davidson  
Francis Sherwood, tenant  
[Parcel 13, VIII. Front Dock]  
One brick dwelling house 28 by 80 three story the half of which belongs to John Davidson Estate. Fronting the Dock.  
$1,000

239. Wallace and Muir  
Joseph Sands, tenant  
[Parcel 39, #132-136. On Doek]  
One stone house on the dock 36 by 40 two story under ground rent of 22.15.1 per year.  
$400

240. Wallace, Johnson and Muir  
no tenant  
[not located on Green]
One frame dwellinghouse 24 by 16 two story on Green Street, ground rent of 10.0.0 per year.
$200

241. Wallace, Johnson and Muir
Samuel Sheppard, tenant
[Parcel 14, Lot 18. Cornhill]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 two story on Cornhill Street.
$100.10

242. Wallace, Johnson and Muir
William Grant, tenant
[Parcel 14, Lot 20. Cornhill]
One frame dwelling house 20 by 16 single story on Cornhill Street. The lott the above two houses stand under a ground rent of 8.6.8 per year.
$100.10

243. Mary Wattson
no tenant
[Middle Neck]
$250

244. John Young
no tenant
[not located]
$400

245. William Yielding
Zachariah Anglin, tenant
[Parcel 23, III and IV. East Street]
One frame dwelling house 24 by 16 two story. One old house 38 by 18 single story.
$150

246. James Williams (see 224-a).
125,003 $ 60 cents (if right)
Jonathan Jacobs Assistant Assessor